
An Unreported Incident
A n merchintof l'hiladelpbia,

. who wn id New Orleans oo the day Lou

isiana passed tbe Secession ordinance, tod '
who witnessed tbe illumination in honor
of that treasonable act, has related to us,

(with a request that we would suppress

names,) tbe following racy incident, wbicb

illustrates the faet that the Union people

Of tbe South Lave, at this time, no voice

in the newspaper reports of tbe disunion

Motion. It so happened that on the day

of tbe illumination, tbe captain of a Mis-

sissippi steamboat and his lady were

topping at tbe St. Charles, and occupied

n front room, on the third floor the Grst

floor of chambers exactly in the centre
of the hotel. The captain was for Union,

nd so was bis wife. All the city was

gitatcd in tbe afternoon in prospect of
the grand gala at night. The St. Charles
was to be illuminated, of course. Accord-

ingly, some time during the afternoon, a

errant knocked at tbe door of the Cap

tain's room, carrying all tbe necessary

trappings for lighting up the chamber
windows. Mrs. upcuv- - v

when the fallowing dialogue ensued :

Lady. What bate yon got there ?

SerraDt f.nrlla IMiaana If. llgU- - JUUr
wiudows for de 'lamination.

L. Well, jou can return them to where

70a brought them from ; I shall not allow

them in this room.
S. (Mot to be foiled so easily.resumed.)

Ob! but Massa told me to put up de

lighta, and so I's got to put 'em up.
L. Can't belp that : this is my room,

nd I shan't allow tbe windows to be illu-

minated fur what I am opposed to; so

that ends it.
This closed the first act. The servant

reported to tbe proprietors, who immedi-

ately proceeded to tbe lady'i room, with a

Tiew to convincing her of the importance
01 permuting toe erviot to maae reaaj
for tbe eraod evening Iicht-u- Said
they, "Tbia room is the most central in

tie entire front, and not to illuminate it
will be to mar scrioaalj tbe effect of tbe

whole' to wbicb tbe Udy replied :

'I am sorry, gentlemen, to cause you
any ioconTenienee, bat I believe tbii
room for tbe time being ie oun by rigbt,
sod I must positively decline, in any way,

to add eclat to s great outrage, as I con-

ceive the whole disunion movement to be.,, . e
Wj buabana 11 , Union tnao, ana 1 am a
Uiiioa womao, aad tbia room can not be

illuminated."
A few more words were exchanged,

which ended bjr tbe ladj politely request-

ing tbe proprietors to leave ber room.

Itctermined not to be outdone in a matter
of sucb grave importance, tbe Captain
was next found and appealed to. lie
lesri tbeir ease; said bis wife bad report I
td bim correctly on tbe Uuion question ;

nevertheless, be would go with tbem to
., .. , , , . ., ' or

ee 11 me matter coma ve aiuicaui ar--

ranged.
Scene tbird ensued. Tbe Captain a

disposition to yield, was not to be secon-

ded tj bis better balf. TLev next pro-

posed to vacate tbe best chamber in ber
favor, in some other part of the bouse, if
Ibat would be satisfactory, but tbe lady's

"N!"was still as peremptory as ever. 1

Her point was gained, and tbe St. Charles
was doomed to bave a dark front chamber.

Pleased with this triumph, Mrs.

.devised tbe following manoeuvre to make
tbe most of ber victory : Summoning a
servant, sbe sent bim out to procure for

ber an American flig, which, at dusk, 6 be

suspended from her window.

This made the fourth act in tbe play,
nd as tbe fifth is always indispensable, it ;

bad its place. When evening came, the
treets, animated by a merry throng, were

illuminated, but, alas ! tbe St. Charles j

d.ufigured by its sombre chambre,
'

when suddenly a succession of lamps, sus- -

peoded on both sides of tbe flsg, revealing
he Stars and Stripes, were lit up, and
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that tbe latter bv the passing
crowd with vociferous applause ! So

for the firmness a Union woman.

Good Behavior of Well.
Tbe Tiiusville Catfe gives tbe fallow-

ing account of an oil well at Rousevillc.
to Curtis and Hick ok : "This

well is 102 feet deep. Its largest oil
vein was opened on Friday, January 11th,
at nine o'elock, m. Previous to tbe
striking oil bad
been dipped off. At tbe tbe
cin tbe well commenced since

1,280 barrels oil bave

lost on ground. Until Ibis
well bas flawed at regular intervals, four
time! day, Sunday excepted! We
mean just what say, that tbe well

flawed fix hours for six
date the week, but on tbe Sabbath,
first day tbe week, it did not Oar
readers may for these periodieal
discharges by any law of nature
will satisfy their own minds. We state
tbe facts. "Important if true."

"Why, isn't my 7" quoth 000
Bohemian to another. "Well, yes," was
the ''it'. ele,B fa br0wn but it's
awful dirty for white."

A eomplainiog eold hands,
pert told bim that ha had j j

Kitten, enough to keep them

Good Anything that make themseem lea is welcome.
When is money damp? When it',

ID tie morning, end at night.

5V

Cattins ITay, Stnnr, and t,

THE "TELEG1.APIIIC FODDER--
CL'TTER." tif which the above cut is a

representation, is the best and most popular
Machine now in use f'r cutting up FodderAc
nf kinds. It is made of three sizes, and is
verv economical. For handbills showing
their advantages and for an inspection rt
ihe Machines themselves, call at the Central
Foundry of

SLIFER. WALLS, SHRIXER
Lewisbnrg, Nov. SO. 1W.II.

R. NEWELL'S
niOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
o. Arch Me Philadelphia,

One of the largest and most complete Galleries in the
I oited Mates, where the bent Picture known to the

i'hot"zra'-hi- art are tafceo at prices no higher
than are paid fi.r mieerat.le caricatures.

rPHB Proprietor, a I'rsclieal I'botoirrapher, attend.

ve tor itaiiery unify it (;. pc. - i.mi- -

and AmbrotTpeKOl aboentor deceased

frieuJs. .h.toarnlhed to any Mr, or tahen on

Canvas-- . Iff pixe, and painted in Oil by the beft Artists.
At this tiallerv pictures can be taken in auy weatimr
a perfect in ciii.Iy days as when the son slnouf.

BB ,itlU:n)rUieeity are respeettully itirited to ex
amine OUr SpvClUelaS, wniCIl lor JT.ee IDU tjuauit;
rompetitiott.

BInjitructions given in the art of Photorrmpuy.
It. NEW hbLa

Court or Art, 14 Street, PUilaJoll'Lia.
COMMBMHTIOXS.

From TInn. lAwis D.CaMPRri.U M.C.Ohto
My family and friends alt conrur in the opinion that

the iweil) 1'irture is more than any thing
th-- y ever saw. My likenesx has ben repeatedly Uken
bv different Artist in various ways, but I have never
yet bad one which presents so true to nature, all the fea-

ture anp expressions of countenance aa this.
From Hon K. J 'T UtRRii, late Minister Italy.

The extuisite finish, beauty and softnesa of your -

with r durahilitv of rolor and faith
fulness as likenesses, ran not fail lo commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

Trnm Pnl. Jawrg PlOR.

flivlntT ocfaion for a portn.it, I procured one from

Mr. Kobert Newell, of the city ol rnuauripnia. a aninia-ti.-

in tlil iVilom. under O new vnct If hirm.

a nUsoiure in exiTedtns: the satlxlaction
Itivea me. not only by the accuracy f ihe likeness, but

Z'Z' "fuZ.mi art, ;:tuid

STOVES. STOVES, STOVES.

COOKING STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES.

OFFICE STOVE?.
The bft assortment of Stoves ever offered la

Ihe citizens of LewisburR. anion; which is iha
celebrated Conuoental," the handsomest and
best Cooking ioe now before the public

cionau w;wik walls, .wwe; ca

Watch Repairing, &c

JjgH I am now ready to repair
..IMC linl e, JllCHCS siau m u.i

Doplel ,n(1 teTer Escapements in the ver.
bes.t manner, together with every other kind ol
work in oar line of business. All worn war-

ranted lo eive satisfaction.

RI have also the Asency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil I.a nip togelder
with Oil Shades, Wicks, &e &c

Lewib?. Mar'60 A E UsNORMAXDIB

American Life Insurance & Trust Co.,

(Capi'al Slock $5110,000)

"COMPANY'S Baildins,Walnutstreet,S E
l enrn.r nf Ifllirlh .fAlUrrlflAllI.

7 L,Ves insured at the nsual Mutual rates
or at Joint Stock rales about 20 per cent, less

at Total Abstinenre rates Ihe lowest in the
(rorM A WHILL1)1N, President

Jims C. Six, fee.
747 OKU. F. MILLER, l.ewisbnrg

RIVISRE HOUSE
LEWHStlLUG, PA.

r. f. iii:tzci., Prop's--.
ITatel is located in the center of theT . . e . 1. 11

I'lmiti'i't mjiiiic uuiu me iii'h.o
ersons ai'rniiii's ui 1, in uaHiiguiiin w.

sines, in ihe town, will finrl this a pleasant
and comfortable home, (.'barges moderate.

Lewisbnre, Pa., Sept. 6. lH.ia m3

niLUAjt r. liiiij. BEvar h, kwaktz

LARK1X & SWARTZ,
Mammoth PnoTor-nAn-i Gallery,

S E. Comer Eighth and Arch Sta. Philadelphia.
(tufrunce on Mrett.)

FTER many years' experience in all the
various branches of the Art, ihe Propri

etors confidently invite the attention 01 tneir
friends and the public to their extensive esia
blishment, which presents the opportunity for
procuring the best Pictures, equal at least to

firslass ;aIerT in ,he United States.
preparations are complete for executing all

0,r known tntlwiArt. Thy ha,? a
;ll,.nl irr.nc,m;,rrnP.in Datmrrrot,, .ir.,

XJ?JStt"Z&l.X r.,DUnK, 10, f2 co

J. SS.-.tel-tat5- 5l,

Ill, in irom tiaini
eIniHru?tiou aieea in the Art SlT

C.W.SCITAFFLE

Lewisbnrg, Fa.
WnoLESALE Dealer in

Drnjs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Oils. Paints, Varnishes, w indow blass.

Perfumery, Pnre Wines and Liquors
. eipressly for Medicinal Uses,

Fancy Notion Goodsind all
the regular Patent Medicines of

tbe day. l3T Particular attention paid
to pulling up Prescriptions, Family Med-

icines. Ac. Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

PHOTOGRAPHY,
J,V ALL ITS BKASCHE.

IEXECUTED in the best style known in
li tbe art, at

G. Crane's Gallery,
532 ire Street, East of Sixth,

Pblladelpliia.
LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes,

For Cases,Medalliuns,Pins,Hinws,&e. R66yl

DISSOLUTION.

THE heretofore existing
the subscribers in the Clothing

Business at Lewisbnrg is dissolved mutual
consent on this 14th March, 1861. The busi-
ness will be continued by N. R. Zimmerman,
on Market street, after 1st of The Ac-

counts will beat the rttore for settlement nntil
Ihe loth Ap'U when all unsettled will be placed
in the bands ot s. H. Orwie. bsq.. for
tion. A. K. .IMMtKMA.V,

March S3. '61. JOH.V ZELLER.

Land Warrant far Forty Acres

ITtOR S ALE. Enquire at the Office of th
Ir ChmnicU, l.ewishnrg.

CARPETS a nuo assortment by
Iluibbri Goodman

tbe ensiirn of the Lnion waved from the w prr d. Liraiza rbotAzraph as low at sami
' I,orylypn at aame price. IiuraUe Ambrotj-p- i at 1,0

centre of a hotel illuminated in of i nu ami upudi.
isn't unniTe awortment cf tlilt Frame.,

ItS Overthrow; TOO effect Was, inr ami rbol,arirlyorUia latest ntjlrt.
. c. from o'J cut, and upward..

tbe impression that the whole bouse was r upon i.trM4ii rhoto
k... hnmara to llin Amrirnn flui, ' r"l' '? .;.,.r '"
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UNION COUNTY STAR

GREAT IMPROVEMEXT
IX TUB

DENTAL PROFESSION

(JllK.J.UN and iMctliani-- v

VJ cat Ifcntiftt, talfes this
mettled of informing the citizens or Lewis-bur- g

and vicioiiy that he has located perma-
nently, and is prepared lo furnish all who
need dental substitutes fur mastication with

Improved mineral Plate,
(base and teeth the same.) which is fast su-

perseding the use of tiold and Silver Plate.
The Mineral Teeth are undoubtedly superior,
and in many respects more desiral le than any
other dow ottered to tbe public by the Dental profewioa.
Thev an tbe highest attainment of the art.

Teeth mourned on Coral and Amber Bases
at reduced prices. The bases bave been tented by the
scientiticand highly rerommeiided for cleeniiueej,utilily
and beauty.

I eem also wouniru on uoiu ana r lanna, in
the latest approved style. Also on a SieUlic Date, uaed
only by llr. If. In thin locality, which is far superior to
Miwr. at siiftr i mu prww. mifertPnottired.wicnM
proTed in inmny casus lojanoiu lo the health of tL
wearer.

Special attention wilt also be paid to Natu-
ral Teth. eorreetinft all irTffnilsrittes, tretinjc irritahle
and exiKwed nerTen. flUing dfaved teeth in the most
fkillful manner, than preervin thnreoricatui whli'h

so much to the comfort aail ap(ieranc of the

lr. Burtan's mode of cperatins will at all
times be of the mildent character, carefully avoidinp the
intiirtion of unneeefonrr imjn, and will be adnplvd to the
aite. eonstitulion and the pstleut, thereby pf--

ffhoit the greatest enrouraconieiit to such ns aredrr.rous
of prrderTinit their Teeth who miicht.throuitli tear alone,
permit theirentire and premature d.cay. I'ersons re
quiring the services of a Penlist. will promote their In-

terest by e&lhnir on lr I'., as be Is perfectly familiar
with all the brandies of his prtteeion, and with tbe ex-

perience of near twenty yearn eonstaitt and extensive
practic, is determined to xpare no exertion to make ev-

ery operation entirely satitfnrUtry.
rjf'Kooms (leased for a term of vftT0 on

Market directly over Harris A Duncan's t former- -

ly Caldwell's) Drue ftore, opposite the Chronicle and
Tl ...k.UM ..... ,
,i..ri...L. ."
iu this .untry or elsewhere. The natural twr of
theisms restort-d- . l'LEASE CALL A.NIi XAlttIiE
fcl'KCIMKNrf.

Lewisbnrg, Not. 23, 1 860.

The Dimes Saving Institution of

IS ready to receive any amount on Tleposhe
from Ten Cents and upwards. Four per

cent, per annum Interest will be paid on all
uptrial deposites of Two Dollars and upwards '

11 deposited two months and loner tithce
ic Beaver), brick blork. North Third St.

H. P. SHEI.LEi?, Treasurer
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 10, 1HS0

illorc Aleut.
l&jLmVW, IUUTT0X, VEAL,
Ac, will be supplied to Ihe hunprv people by
ihe subscriber, at his shop on .orih Fifth
street, where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will supply all kinds of Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mom hies, he will be found at Market in front
of M'Faddin's Hardware StoretVat low rales
forCash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 1859y

LINDSEY'S Improved
srARCIIEIlrx

A STAM)AHn MEDICJ.XE
For th erpwly. t.nd vITrrtuil curt cf ALT rliteutf

ruiO(j frum JMrtKIl V OF THE ilLOutl

pm? han wrought tbe inoet mtraraloas eares
io tr$pttv ciisef of

8rroful rnef roa formation,
FryeiiMflnfi, Boilu,
N.rr Kvsn, FtM liemd,

Old. tuhr.rii l lrtrs, Khtinintic ditajnieri,
Tft r af.frtitup, roatiVftlfKel,
ItT.apvfiMa, JatisJitv, Salt Khi-u-

MtTrurjal ditiiKTt (fncral
L.Ttr Ct tnplaiDt, Isk of

on- ptrils
Female Comt lainta and all their orlirin

in an impure luteal Uie Itlrwi.

j i r

The 1ot in m tnnrait of Da.iJ MTrearr. of Nart
Twp,lio.nrj the .'tint lay nf AuxU't.lN, mmle alTdav it
hrfure Jutire (iorlet that be vdh treatej for the nrei
C?Crt br three phrtirtan-o- f Iletlfonl munlr. and by Dr.
Newton of trie Krlcrtte Coilece. friod
of near) Jli t month. Dotwithtanlinc wlifrli hti lip,
woe, onrf a jurtirm nf hi lft rh&l- wrt rtttiri'tf at--

awiv ! He find civcti u all ht'jje. when he l. arl of tbe
ltltod Seareher, and wm irnlurHl to tr it. Four

him. and (althoufrh Mdly is
no qtifPlioo but tbi" inTaliiMdle Kat-- bin life.
The lull particular of ihtx retnarltatile m-- s ma Lenevn
in a Circular to Le had nf an of the Aeentft.

U aim refer to a ee of NneT ltteakny,nf EMeHon,
Arm trooc To.. I'a.. eured of ca'-r- t la alter being unable
to (fet out of bed f..r three year.

To the eae of a lady in A nnnil. Clearfield Co who
alM) nfflirted with lerofula in it worst fortn.

To the case of Gorre Mtel. in Cwrrotltown,
Cambria 0... I'a , who o atttirted with Cancer
that it eat hit entire owe off, and bis case was worse, if
ponMble, than M'Crearv'n,

The j nrticalarrof theae ra-- STcry one of which wan
cured by the hmoI the "Blood Seta reher" may also be
found in a Circular to be had of an of the a Kent.

H. U. Lt MUV. Pntirlrlor.
for the manufacture and sale, near the

tvnna Katiroad Mepot. IloHidttyit.ur;. Fa.
H.tchatHe, LewiwKurc; M 'eeiirht h I Ik nek liutfalo V

Road: Rudy 4 Hi mm. Ireieh. K.irmen-ill- e ; l'umtninK's t

it Witor--r, llartleton; II. II. KtMelU. MifHinbiirit : h. S.
Sta mm, W infield; tibiodle 4 Wageneeiler. SelinirroTe;

yboi

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBCRG, VSIOS CO., PA.

L. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
THIS new Hotel is siiuaied opposite the

House, in the mosi faslnnnatile and
beaoiiful pan uf Ihe town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or auending
Conrt. will find it Ihe most convenient and
central pulilir bonse charges will be the
most reasonable and neither time or expense
will be spared to beslow every comfort upon
those who may call. l.ewisburg. May 3,1860

PEIPHER'S LINE
AAD FKOM PHILADELPHIA.

EtDlCTIOI OF IT.KM.UT.

lat CI Mi O eeota per 100
SJ do 40 do do
3d do S3 do do
4tb do 'J7 do do
Sperlal 22 do do
Wheat, Rye and Corn, 13 cents per bojbeL

Pliilad. Depot with
Freed, Ward 4 Freed, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage given us
we hope by strict attention to business lo
merit a continuance of ihe same.

THO'S PEIPHER
For further information apply lo

ly795 C R M UIXLY, Agent, Lewisbnrg

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

LewlsbarK, Pa.
""VFFICE at his residence, corner of Mar- -

ket and Fourth streets. 826

II 4XCE. An excellentRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must eo. Inquire of

A E. DENORMANDIE, Lewisbnrg

William VanGezer,
TTORNEI at law.

Jx aLewiibarSf t'nlon Co., Pa.57t ;

& LEWISBURG C1IR0NICLE---A- L 19J8G1.

Patent Hica Lamp Chimney.
A LAMP CniMNEY THAT WILL HOT BREAK.! j

rpHIS great invention commends itseu 10

I everyone using COAL OIL LAMPS. It

gives more light, requires less cleaning, and
will not break by the heal or cold, falling, or
any ordinary usage. For sale by Storekeepers
generally throughout the U.S. and lheCanaiias,
Wholesale bythe Manufacturers and Patentees

HOHMNU A HUMPHREY.
No. 321, North Second St. Philadelphia

N.B. A large and superior slock of Coal
O.I Lamps) always on hand at prices delv- -

i ing competition. Also Ihe 1'orilaiid uoai uu
at Manufacturers prices. 4est

I'lRIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS

AND

Phoenix Hitter.
j

rrLTE high and envied cclelirity which
a tnene leaieinee naeo annnrru inii

iiifarUMr in till the di tiiry prifM
tll .ant h. ndt.r,j t!l(, u,ui brartlr of dudk ant

.
nnDWWl but unwrrthv of thm. Th-- y am

known by their fruits: their food Wfrlu trtify for them,
and th- -j thrive nut tjr the Uith of Ihe eredulou.

IN Alel.CASI-- : op Astiivv Accri a Chuojiic Rnro- -

MATIM, AFPClTlONRor TUB HUDblB !I KlPJItTH. Ktujm s
FtviBS, and LiTkCunrL.lra. In the Niuth and vvfpc.

h.r t v. iv... n.u. thev will be lound invaiu -

able. Planters, Farmer, and others, who once use these
Medicine,, will never wJh"tti J'":. aM
...cSd
, lftlt3 ot t.liSt KrtsiIkl9, r'HTti tv:T, Ffc.VRR An
Aic. For this scourire of the Wentvrn country. tbee
medicines will be found a sate, speedy, and certain reme-
dy. Other medicine leave the sytm subject to a return
oi the disease a cure by these medieinus is permanent
Trt rnKM, aietTi.-rit- sx .

McRcratL Dl.- Asxs. Never fall to eradicate entirely
all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than the most
powerful preparation of arsapanlla.

Nkiiit if w rats, Nr.Rroc Prmutt, Nravncu CoMffuiTTa
PP.tU. I !!.!, OBiUMC ArrarCTlU.Mt, l'AJJlIAT103( Of 1UX

Ul.iRT, Paijitrr's t'aouc.
Piles. The original proprietor of these medicines was

cored of Piles of Hi vesrs standiuff bv the use of these
Medicinas alone. I nn of all kinds

expelled by these Meirines. ParenU will do well tsd-- .

niinioter them whenever their exittenca u ujfeeted.
IMief will rwnrrtain.

TIIK LtKK riLI-- AND PIllENIX HITTERS
Porify the blrrod, and thus remote all diea-e- a from tlie
av.iei.. A ior:ie trial .in pi. the lifk hi.i.s ....1
ni'EMX 111 n Kits beyond the reacli 01 compeuuon m
the estimation of every patint.

by UK. WILLIAM B MOFFAT,
&o Broadway, corner Worth rt. York.

1yT33 and sold by ail Iiroirin.

FHILAD. fc READING RAIL-ROA- '

.
1.1liti irii Ctrgntg-- . igg-- gj J

Monesi in UMdnee &. uuiihCM in TiniP

BETWEEN TUB TWO WTIliS OF

NEW YORK AND HARR1SBURG.
via linuItHtj, Affcntoicn ami &iton.

'
XfOHNlNi. rpvM Wtd leT NVw YrrJi it M 5!

i'tiiitujf .tiia it K A M. Arrive at Hurriphur- - at
1:45. noon ooiiiiKHnir. at IlarricUurp, with train on
N'.rtb-r- n IVutml Kailrntvd fr tunlury, LHUNrilMt.
Milton, WilhaD(ort, JrWjf burc and Ltx k llavt-a-

Matt Train BVrt lrTi-- t N?w York at 12, ooon, and
rhilatdt-lht- at F M, rounfctiuK with irain on Nor j

thtirn Ctutral Koad forstittioni tun ttboio.
Matt Train Eart hari llarri-burj- r at 8 A M.arriTM

at PbiladHliia at 1 P M, and Nr-- York at i:JU 1 M. in
time to Uke boat or fart for Uorton Ac

Ftttt Attil leaves Harrisburic, 1:16, on arrival
of Northern On t ral train arriteti ut rhtladel.hi at
6:16 I M, and New York at 9, "?ning.

No rhangr of enr or hairitage, between New York or
Philadelphia and llarriathurar.

For beaulT of aud uneed. enmfnrt, and
Uim route preenU hUerior luducvinenU to

the traeliuK put lie.
mire in Arm IVfi. foot of Conrtlaodt etreeL Philadel-

phia, ltroad aud Callowhlll nt recta.
Fe.iv between New York and HarrUtarfr. FIVE

For Tickets, Freight, or other inrortnation.
apply to J.J CI.1 UK,

June 24. IftfiOy llarriahurjr

Commissioner cf Illinois.
TTILLIAM II. BISSEIX, Governor of II- -

linois, has apnuinted Joh B-

a Commissioner of the State of Illinois, fur
the county of I'liion, lo administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deerfs.mortsases, i

ate., to he aned and recorded Id the State of lllinoi. j

IVronn ha.inc wi'd lant or l eetate of any kind f r j

ate amy find ptirehaoe-r- by lenvirr a deeeription ot tlie
Mine at my , at I have opened Itookp for the pur- -

ebae and vale of real estate. No chare tn the eventof
al- not tvvlot; mule. JuU.N B. LINN.

!., March 20, ltr4).

X1 FOH THE PERMANENTvy''

t

Thth remedy i at air.'niinir a Tnan nf pp--

enre fur the Uree numluT that if annually ia tnr l:n.d
of tli.it Ml nuinpti..a. to wuich. unfortu-
nately. " many prrti-ii- cnei exist t. Youth and

ge are alike aubjvet to its ravage.

can name one or more of hi acrjnaintancM who U t

to F.ime form of Inn; or tliront complaint,
if B'd attenilfl to in wtn, inevitably cHiifus the

to a premature jrrae. To mr... help im at Ir if
they will but atatl tliemelve' ot it. and iit.pe. the

of brighter day. may be aMalen-i- l without fai
of cliilluif Ir. d. I'hk' fs IIkowVi
A''a(Iav Hai.u)I tlor-- just wi..t i claitnl fr it. and
any be relied upon by the aiek at the mtt- -t suros
ful iu c un nu lunjr and ditril, of any
kuown at the prten". tSy. Tlie many pliae a inu
by jn;ilieit the apprrlif uioo of those who
hare reatoa to Ir.ir its approach, either from const it u
ticriiil or herelilary .

While the dicofrer of this remedy doea; not beliee
that people should be constantly themclTes nitf
toedicinea

there are manr caea where dineaae is too lanr allowed
tw remain unchecked in the avbtem : and a eliM eoiih.
iwrded at Br--t aa aimply an annoyanee. caea only

llu 1U" pattern. An impure mate oi in oiooa,
tliroiiffh debtlitatitin of the luttr. fill tlte wi'Ji
morbid hutnorn, and pution feeMe or acceler-
ated to a feteriah inteniity the heart, liver, and kid
tteys, Mjuarately performitu ftinction of rital neceiawit

to our well Iwinr, are impeded in their res;alar action
the diireMit-- orrana falter in their t.tk. and refuna to
perforiu the j.ro" of aejtaralinr tbe nutrtti.ua elements
from food, and the whole mental beiRff i well niclt ready
to Kink under tlie burden of lils. The patient noaJiiict-- d,

accounts hi emee a complicatitin of diMtrdera, and oflen
rwfiiae to reort to from his thorough dis
belief iu any prospect of cure. Tu such

of tha Arsrux Ramu. aa thoronrhly worthy the con fl

dence of all. Frery armptom of UoDaumptiou ia sorely
and permanently eradicated by ita nee. lta effects are
none other but wtremrtheninir and retinvatirifr to tha en-

tire BroncliitU, 1 lima, t'ontrh. Cold, and
General Itebility. are effectually curetl by it uaa.

I.na of r'leh. arxl c away of the Mtotcles,
lei.M of Appetite. S.rene of the Throat, t1iet. and
l.nnr, I i.er Complaint. Palpitation of tha Heart.

of Brest hi otf all tbe affection dsppear in an
i'tcre-lil'l- hort time after using- Vv. O. 1'bwlps Irrown's
Acacia n Ralani.

It notirifthe and strengthen tha patknt who is tr
much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It I.eaU all
internal sore, tubercle, and intlammation. It slreaijfth-en- .

brace, and reritalixes the brain, and is without a
rival aa a tonic, aupplyinv electricity or soacnetic force
to every part of the enfeebled and proatrate body. It
need no leoicthy trial to eon wince any that the Aran
Balsam la truly th rraattmt remedy of the day. aa its
beneficial qualities are fully apparent in eijjht and forty
hours after tr.nl.

lt tha innlid. then, no longer dclae. hat
make the trial, and the renlt will surely bo
of the onett rrattfyinff character.

Tlio Agsiiav baijuai is prepared with th
(Treats, care, and the best material. No
pains or eipenMi are spared to make it what
it is Ui bt known remedy of the ax. It
may be taken by either ses. nf all ape, and
at all aeaaons, with perfect safety ; and it is
none the les powerful in coniueriO(t thoe

ahich sap the foundation and destroy
the lire of so many in our midt. Every family
ahonld hava it, and regard it as a houaeshotd
treasure.

IVaeriptire pamphlets (ireo to all who apply
to ay agents.

of

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE

M r. U9 CCGRAND ST.. "
t aissiii i ul

The above is for sale at SS els. and $ per J.large battle, trj J Baker & 69, Sola Agists

PALMCR, BOSS & CO.,
i ! jiii (mi l. raLBtaa jo en.)

PrSj Lewisbur Planing Mill,
sSLei?1' "imt 'rr-- p consianlly on hand and
uianulacture to order aV'loorlllf;. Mililia;,

Ioor,Sah,ShutterM, ItliitiiM,
Moultilujsn ol all patterns,

and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satislacinm

fVAa extensive lot of Lumber ft al'
descrinlions r.u hand for sale.

'ur.irv on 'irA Second" ilreet.Leuiitliure 'Va
April SS. 1S59.

f'V- - The undcrsisncd have as- -
rVvai?Tl.j ::Jsociated themselves into corart- -

fi77l.7jitvT,"iiership for Ihe purpose of carry- -
awaarasttaw!,,, 011 ,he Lumbering, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all iheir various
ui tf MVIirS, ai IUC

CctDisbnrg Stfntn planing Ulillff.
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving. JSidm. Shingles, Lath, Joints. Stnddin;,
rcncins, ricKriN. wwr mm n iuuuw i i aiucs,
poors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Stilling. Scroll Saw- -

&c done at short nm.ee and all work
wdtraniru iu s,vc sniiaiat. nun, uuiu iu iit,c
and workmanship.

J. V. DiEFFEXDEKFER.
MARTIN DRKISBAI'H.
HIRAM UKElSitACH

tevisbnrir Planlog Mills, April 1, Is').

WIN Fl ELD FACTORY !

A'ear IlurtlrtOD, Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and the public in gene- -
ral. that he continues to mannfac- -

lure all kinHa nf U nAlon rl'tfaaaalra aufh ac
i

oln5 I weeus, hattinettb, Jeans,
"u a i.iiiiiui , .iau, ttiici rauu

Mocking Yarns. His machinery beinw of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sate in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
anyestablihnientin theconntry. As.)odsup- -
ply of Ihe above poods kept constantly on hand '

for sale or to exrhanze for wool, at prices
lhat can "" fail Io rleafe- - WOOL will be
,.arded jn lhe best mannntni ,he shor,C!il
notice. Terms fur ranlin?, rah on the de- -' i

livery of lhe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
W infield Mills, March 30, 1857. j

LUMI1EU! LOIUKR!!
HE subscribers have fur saleT (in lots to suit purchasers 'c'Jl,!'

a larse stock of
PISE HOARDS Panel Stuff

Plank, Ac. Also .VOCO P1SL HAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Sijuare Timber for Huildinr;s :

Which are orTered low for cash, at our Mills
on Month Branch of Ihe W hite Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

l"?A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded ns at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & PONS,

Iv773 Forest Hill P O, ( nion Co, Pa

Annioa aad (onniflua Houc la irahborfr.
ggg Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.Uonclion er having been appointed
sole Aucnoneerlor Lewisbi.re, is prepared to
auend lo all calls in bis line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I imend lo open on Marl.e

street a Room for ihe rerepiion, and the sale
aisiaied limes of all kinds or (ioods at Auc-
tion. Anv one wiihinriodisposeor any arti
cle can deposit it with me and 1 will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
cenlawe fur the same

Feb. S, 18S F A DONEHOWER

I4 IV I Err II ATI V l, orDlt.nipound Extract of Julians l!epa,
If onpTeccif nted for the cure cf Srrofuli and alt citron ie

; diti-a- of tbe Lirer, kiduvya and 1m adder;
Jaundice, Drop-- i;roiichiti, ( hrou.c tYupb, Throat ail,
fjittinz ff rthxtl. Incipient Consumption. Neur;ilcia,
Chronic ami Inf amatory l(homatifm, llattta),
S'ick Hesdarbe, Uyeppia, limtiuci, Neroo Atrectin,

hntnic .crotuh'Un .Sire and , Ol.n ricOiau-dula- r
tnlarni-co'-nfj- H hite weliin'.t'ld and

I'lrer. Mrrcurial Clcerand Krupti.inf, Nfde'.SweH'ni:!'
of th" Uoed, Ludiifi. Eat ir Utierff the r're. V'Beaiid

Jlaiiiznant hit:ng I of the Mouth. Tnce.
Throat and S.ft I'alate. Tetter. Bai Hth. and -- II In--
KMix or ti:i tats. rd all diseases ariir.(t from an la- -

mi smi or the It Lot 'D, whether hereditary, acquired, j

oroontraet.. Tl great popularity which thfeiovaiua-
...j -- -- ...(, .k.

not to tlieeff.irts of its proprietor. It t used by all
classes: and phy Irian thrnicbout the country, havinir
wnnesMH, wonmriui i r.u a i i . t. ut lu.au . K
effects in the various chrouicJweascvt, do not hesitate to
recommend it as a

TALt'Js'.t A X1 RIXISRU WCMCIXX.
0ffle and iJcpct, ilu Kace Street. I'niLADEueui.wher

Dr. lati may be consulted t o nil diaeet.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA.

The follow. us; letter from a highly rcsrected member
of the Society of Friends, atTurds strcuR eTiJi oce ofth
greafpuperiority of the IHiTEtTivi over Sachapakilu
and SAEsifAUlLLA MixTL'DEs, as well as the rarliiusoLhcr
Medicines in general use for Scrofula.

cc uk of ti aim: it r. moohe.
EiSTii.!'BiRT.Che!-te- r Co.. Fa , lOuio.31. 151.

Dr. Vm. A. Ia1h HeeKecUd I rit nil: I rreeiinl a
letter from thev a few duvs siuce in which thee wished

correct from cbronfc
Uken fall the latter, more

pain and
In the rwellln7S and tllTne-- a the

time, ulcer 'n
r a.i'--

. v. vtstte-- f , suit Ulflll
ether leu then commenced swellinir. and Dam- -

'ful; his leg anT Jmti wre txtce thrir natural nt' ; Utrrt
were j,.urii$urH..eni r his awl ttu.'h'jfjfd
artnt quantity nf thick matter. t,j HtJlow f,om

L to fic ankle, wltirk I ov!d UU try pressinq ti'arhts
icVb tt'unlv orr-fi- wtwial ijHthuttt near tht

knee. He then puins hi arms, at'd had ulcers
on both, which were rery painful aud ore, nnApirvrst.j
bone were frtnumtiy diMitarti r'ro.n the ulerrs: his a
arus drutca up, an t not be straightened, or atlwU tJ
Viet'att murftun. He s attended hy a physician for a
wnwirRwir irnRtn ui limit wi;imm mu a Denent. lie
then tool hreh-ltle- of ToWMSLND's bARSiPARiLU, with-
out any We applied to a physician of Lan-
caster prescribed a dill, rent uicdit ine
without any improvement. I a receipt f- r

procured theJingrbdlentsIrom an Apotheca-
ry in Lancaster, and made a pailou. winch he took, be-
sides a great quantity of njnde 'arsapnrilla root
and mised; also I'rhklr aud Burdock
Tea; all did little good until took thr medicine.
which we beard fn.ui the benefit it to the
sou of a Henry Urosiu. In a hurt time,
an perceptihle.and continued until
ws rurru. wrnra was wun lUe Cwelttb bottli It !.entirely changed bim both health and spirits, for!
which I feel ery grateful indeed and wii.u.g to do
all I can (conitent with truth) the advancement of
thyDKlXKATIVK.ndthegucHioItheaufferina:. i

Thy sincere friend, LVUIA
Tbe, mar Jo aa thee ana fit with tbia walcoau.

THROAT DISEASE.
TW large rlaaa of rjiseaaea, InrlnJiiKr l lreration",

llronebial Irriuitiuna, ac.ia noataneeeaerul-Ij- r
treated by the use Dr. bepuratireaod llr.llaii.' Throat AppliealtoD. Head the followiog caae

pwtlj cur, after long continued f :
KistIvw.,, Cheater Co., Juljr 2. 1SS9

Dsns Tlear Sir : About ?, eaara ao, I waa at-
tacked with a dfeeane of the throat, which came on Kra6nallr, but at time, when I would Uke cold the pain and
aufferinie would ,erj diatre&piufr, accfrmpanied with
loaa of eoiee to aut-- an extent I could not apeak
above n whisper. The diaeaae continued celting worie,nntwithatandio I was under medical treatment of fouldifferent pberieiana. Ueenminrr alarmed m, condi-
tion. I concluded to to Philadelphia and eonault
which you recollect I did in the winter of Idol, whenyou recommended Uke your Uepuratire ; and by
the use of bottle, of it. connection your
throat application, I waa entirely eured, and bate re-
mained well. Itia now than a tbe cure
waa effected. Hesceetfully. ,00 r friend,

MARIIAKKTIA r. BISHOP.
Divis Oixtmskt and TuaoaT

ArrucATioa accompany Uepuralive
Serofiilona Ulcers L'leera, c. ot the Throat.
ts-- Call on the Agents, J.BAKER CO. of

Lewiriburrr. and Vrocuro eonUinina; a
uaa of evidence in favor of the medicine.
J. BAKKM a Cl, Agu lor eountv. SJly

James F. Linn, J. Herrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. IINN,

,torney taw.LEWlSBLRtJ,
64 Union Prnn'a.

rILl mi Ccvwrsaioata hr th.'tateof Iowa,
wiMjo.OTroiaacpeposiuoBr.atkBcwUdjciietd,,,;.

Buckeye Jieaper & Mower, ;

TX:ZJii , . .,..'"-"'- .
I i r w i, ,vffriiJUr? :!"-- Z
1 tli.lf"? M .,. . r:"

Manufactured by

SLIFER. WALLS. SHRINFR & CO,,

Central Foundry, Lewisbnrg, Pa. I

rriHE Buckeye Keaper A Mower was intro- - j

duced in 1957, and so perfectly was It!
adapted In the work designed that ai ihe i

i lireatest Practical Field Trial ever held in
Hits country, in July ot the same year, ai Sy- -

- .....mrkini . ..rri.il"" i i

Grand Gold Medal and DiDloiua!
I At the Indiana Stale Trial, held ai l.aoorie. i.
I 1U58, nearly as many machines were re pre- -'

onlail a nil ft ihrtri-iiolil- rcl4 w.

case, end ihe

imcseye was again me victor!
And so also at nearly all the 6Hd trials and
exhibitions in 185H, 59 and 60, whea it was
a cumpetilor. At a number of exhibitions it
receiwed the First Premium as a Mower, Firit
Premium as a Kraper and First Premium as
a Combined Machine. numerous
awards prove conclusively the correctness, of
the deciM n at Syracuse.

The combined opposition of the mannfac- -'

lurers of Mowing and Keapinr, Machines and
their efforts to cru.sh and to brinz into di&re- -
nute ine uucKrve. onlr served m nn.t. ..
HtPEHlORI 1' V ; and ihe cars lhc enter
tained of fmalU buccs and were
evidences of the real wonh aad merit of the
tjiaCnirir.

The Machine has nrw pa aed through fonr
harvests, and during lhe last three over ,ine
Thousand have been built and sold and the
farmer may j'irfge of its reputation by Ihe nu- -
merous awards ma by committees both
Held trials and at Kiate and County Exhibi- - j

tmns, as well a" frmn the numerous demands,
which ihe manufacturers hare never yet beea
able supply.

Slifer, Walls, Ehriner & Co,
Manufacturers of Bullock's Patent Mnwer
and Reaper, Bucket Reaper & Mower, Dar-lins- 's

Patent Horse Puwer, M illson's Patent
Fodder Cutter, Rieh"s I'atenl Iron Plow, and

UuuMe Plow; also.sjtoves and Cas-
tings of all kinds.
Central Foundry ami Midi.'ne Cur-

lier Hi'jii and Miil.rl ttrtitt, Lticit- -
I"trj, I'uwn Co., Va.

THCIIAS G. GEIER,
(sure. pmT t!J.L.Y'.Mi:

Watchmaker and Jen filer,
Located two ea- -t of tl.e tar l occupied bf

Mr. Yoder Irbl't..., la.
1IOCkNt Watches Ac repaired en shor:j nonce and warranted ip give af.v!arr n
rAo excellenl assorimenl f Wairhrs

Clocks and Jewelry ( n hand Chap fur ( uh
GHT FIIA.MEH nf all sizes made io order
Lewi&iwirc, April S9,

An aperient and Stomarhie of IRitC (.nwi.
fted of oiyu ly in hjdroceD.
canc'iont-- by the htsh.-c- .1le.iical Auihoriti-a- . inLuropand the Slabr, aitd treerriWd in U.eir '

prm-tir-

The expeHcre of thouFandf daily proTM no pre--
paration uf Iron can be with it. Inipunto-- . ot

'

the M,d. dipreMi'n if itl rurrjry, pale and oth-- r win
aicklr inUii ate U in alssvatTeii '

rtu.t.
InnnxiuUK in al! mutnd'eii fn which it hr trinl

!! h d abiuuiy curative in each th tuivw

Aci:,. Fmaci.t.
t'mttif-itio- wci.ie 1 ;,lbaiAi'N,'"rf Mlmtn Tu'eT, It Jm....r.
Wi'ilrs, t lthtrnrii, t.irr CinrnK ltUchrjtUinut,ilt.M. l,tUri"tJmt f. rer. i'lmj.lft w l.'.. $r'. .'.

In cateof (irr.L li.mt.nT, whether the of
iiiea.-e- , or ot h- - rnnttnurd diminution of ncrvntta

and mnwular enerpy tr'-- chronic com, lain t. one trial
of tbia !Vttri.tive ban j rtiTs-- vurevMful to an extent

hirh no ti"B nor written atteetntion would reed- -
'

er credible, luraiida m long bed rHden aa to bate bs '

er.me forgotten in th' ir own ceicl.ru,rhco. bae aud- -
denly the buy word as if just rtturn-- j

from protractrd travel in a distant land. S me tery
instances of thi? are attetrd sufferers, emaciat.-- Tictim apparent maramus,

elhauUoo, critical change!., and that compltcation of ncrrotie and dyttrptV atrrnioo to air and ex-
ercie which the i ha no nam.

In Nrnroi 9 ArrirrioNS of ail kinds, and fr reaonfsmiliar to medical men, the operation of this rrepara- -
tion tf iron mc.t r.eceanariiy s.tlutarr. for. unlie theold ox idea, it is rigorously tonic without beinr exeitins;aodor. and avntly. reatularly aperis-nt- , evenin the taKMtobKtiDMte eases of cowtirenena
leir a gastric or in2ictint: a
er.atirn.
It i this Utter property, smong; others whk-- snakea

It so remaikably effectual ar.d permanent a remedy br
i uptio inn! it, atawj io exert a diatinct amispecific aetii-n- by dbpersiltc th local tendenr wl,i. h
forms them. 3

n Di?ri tM. Innnmerable as Its .;nr,i
ot these Chalybeate I'iIIn has often suf7iced for tlie mosthabitus) casen.includirR the attendent tttrm,tt.

In unchecked Uiibsh.i.a. een when advanced to Dts--
KXTAttr, confirmed, emaciatimr. and apparently malic- -
nant. eflects hare been equally decisire and t.

i

In the pairs. Ios of flesh and strength, deblllta- - '

ard retu::nt he tic, which sunerally jndi- - i

cste IxnrttST Coi.-- t vrn-J- i. this remedy has allayed the
alarm of ft lends and jhTdicians, setcrai eratifr- - i

ioc and interestin; instances.
in tJcxortwn s Ttrasct usi. this medicated iron hss '

had far more than the food effect of the moftcautiouslr
balanced preparations ol iodine, without any of

The attention ot females can not fre too eontMentl in.
rited tothu.ecy Wr,in U..W.ly affertitiff them,

' i anu up prOfireSS in tbnew settlements the West, will niohahl ha An.ih renown and usefulness.
n remeoy nas erer teen iliseorered

tory of medieine. which exert-suc- b rromrtt. h,nnJ ZIa
folly retorati effects, tioivj aptetite. complete dires
tion. rapid aciuiition of trenirth. with an unusual

for acUro cheerful exercise, immediatV

Putnp in neat flat metal boxes eontainlns; WpitU
price Sj cent- - per hoi ; for aale by druc7iets and deallers.

i he t free to any address on receipt of price.
A" lei.ers, orucra. eic, nouiil h addressed to

H l.tlv'K If fn . t' l .niriiis,a a.
Cut-A- sr., r.

SM in Lncitbury ,y
Bahfr A fa C W KrhttlRr HarrK k ruirta

HIIE subscriber con
X tinues lo carry the

the Old Stand on South
i--t i . .street, near Market, and respectful!)
solicits the patronage ot his friends and th
mil) lie ssncraltv J,i'IIS.L'1 i

Lewiiburg, May 12, 1 8.1

HYnEWOLOGY!
ACl RIDlS and entrriainnw little Book,

Matrimony, Mun. y, and nth-- er

matters,) for Ihe amuemr of every body,
(and tbe youn? folks, also,) louz winter
evening,, rainy days, etc. Price, SO cenla.
Wholesale. 15 Cents. Sent by mail for seven
3 cent stamps. For sale at Ihe Sl,ir 4 Chron-iclc- "

office. YVOKDEN 4 CORNEL I L'8.
Publisher.. Lewiaburg, Pa.

WPIC-- N IC.-- w

" Well jump Into the Wagon, and all Uk, a rid,."

A handsome
and verv comfnrta-- ,

ble HAtOV has been

B""p .
,ne ''P'al accommodation of

ric-.,l- c ana omer similar excnrMons. Termsmoderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOl'SKL.
Lewisburg, June 3, i859.

Horseman's Friend, or
Pocket Companion.

liliy-Tw- o Valuable Receinis fur ihe Farmer
and Horse Dealer for sale cl) by

C J 8TAHL, Bookbinder. 'Lewisburg

ATTEWTIOW !

f IlIIE finest coats made twelve hoars'
J notice by JHHX B. MILLER, 3d St.

tbe cWeM and beat Tailor in Lrwitbuig

me to (rise thee a ftaUuicut of Gaiuei's ca.e In Kiin'sun-- , hoth and InCammatory iB
hi ar-- t attack. He was in the of IM'. when however, deeidedlr it inrari-I- n

his laitb year, with serere pain in his Lip and thib, fby veil reported, both as atleia'tinir redac-an- d
was cf.n fined to bis bed tr bre munths. tbe inir of joints and muscle,

course of that an f"rmrd on ho- thih, ahi-'- IsTuPXirrrxT Fcrik. it must necesssrily be a treat
uuini n.r
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SAM'L H. 0KWIG, Ageau

Lewisbnrg, Oct SI), 15

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

The subscriber has on bapJ
collection of both Fruit and

TREES, Ac. Ac embracirw the very "
varieties of Apples, fears. IVachrs, ri

Cherries, Apricots, Nrctarines,ijr.re?j'
berries. Raspberries, furranis, SirawW

",''r''Large Horse Chestnut. Eorepean
Asfc, American Mountain Ash, Sugar

for street planting. .'

a splendid collection of Bulbou. as
Flowering Plants. , ,

TsNiirsery Groonds oa the farm

F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, wii'
mile of Lewisburc. All orders "TJu
strict atlrnlivn. tt" Terms inwru..

MlLSO-M-l-1-

Lewisbnrg, July 7, 1858.

Theo. S. Christ,
and SlBttO'

(A UreJuale of the Medical DeparUaent of Ul

ally of I'ennsyivaaia.) lbs
services to

people of Lewisbutg and
country.

To be found at all h.mrs, day and sip
when not profesMi nallv ensased at .

on Market Si, fceiween 3d and Ithrfpro5-Schreve-

A Brown's colore.
Lwi--bu- t. May II, l?e


